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Literature Review on Infant Skin Care
＊Yamagata University Faculty of Medicine Graduate School of Nursing
＊＊Yamagata University School of Nursing
Takahashi Ikuko＊， Sato Yukiko＊＊， Konta Shiho＊＊， Honma Megumi＊
Background: Skin problems of infants are one of the factors that cause parental anxiety in mothers. 
Literature review was conducted to organize facts about and reveal the state of affairs concerning 
infant skin care.
Method: On Japan Medical Abstracts Society Web, search was conducted based on the information 
as of June 2018, by combining the following keywords:“skin care”,“baby bathing”,“skin 
problems”,“infants”,“children”, and“infant eczema”. Details of the studies conducted in 22 original 
articles were analyzed and classified based on the similarity, and information on the state of affairs 
concerning infant skin care as well as on skin care instructions provided at  medical institutions with 
birth facilities was organized.
Results: Topics featured in the literature subject to the analysis were classified into the following 
six categories:“Reality of infant skin problems,”“Reality of mothers’perception about infants’skin 
and skin care,”“Effects of skin care,”“Reality of skin care for infants done by mothers,”“Infant 
skin care methods at medical institutions with birth facilities,”and“Reality of skin care instructions 
provided at medical institutions with birth facilities.”Details of the studies indicated that in reality, 
approximately 70% of newborn babies and approximately 90% of infants and young children had skin 
problems regardless of season, which was causing worries to many mothers; that sufficient skin care 
instructions were not provided at medical institutions with birth facilities; and that mothers were not 
confident in skin care techniques and were looking for skin care instructions from nursing staff.
Conclusion: While many infants suffer from skin problems, sufficient skin care instructions are not 
provided. It is necessary to promote provision of skin care instructions to mothers.
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